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Wxwant' to.call special attention te the ",Littlo
Workera' " contribution, which is acknowledged in
the roceipts of, tha.,.MissionBoard, this month.
We are pleased with it, for 'vo.know how hard they
have worked to got such a good aum. For the
benefit of other children who might want to raise
money as they did, we tell .them hotw it w.a done.
The children met part of the time weekly and part
fortnightly. Thoy charged Ove cents to join and
brought a cent or more,"each timo they met.
Meetings wore opined.by reading of the Scriptures
and singing. Thuy bought;material and made the
following usuful and ornamental articles: Photo
holdera, baby's, bibs, wash ,rage, travelling work
baskets, toilet sets, paper flowere, .dolls' clothing,
pin cushions, needlebooks, pen wipers,!,tidies,
duster baga, handkerchief holders, splashers, tray
cloths, babies' jackets, etc. One of the good sistera
opened her house for the sale. Besides the thinga
mentioned they sold aprons, candy, toys of differ-
ont kinds, dolls (which ,they had dressed), cake,
ice cream, etc. Muet of the.things were donated.
The good aister mentioned gave a tea at a small
charge, and gave the whole amount to them. All
through the little ones had the efficient belp of the
ladies, they giving a great amount of time and work
to mako the whole a succes. Now, the best Jf all
in chis, that ovorybody got their money's worth,
besides spending a happy evening together The
little onea enjoyed the aelling very much, especially
if they¿had made the article sold. We hope the
" Little Workers " will work on, and next year
add a good sumito our mission fund; but 'most of
ail we hope te sen thom giving theirhearts to the
Lord while they are young, and working all their
life long for Hio naoe.

A MEETING hold in. the Central Church, Des
Moines, Iowa, by Bro. Updike, continued forty-
three days, closed March.22nd with 563 additions.

BRo. J. A. L. R ming, evangeliat, who assisted
Bro. Capp in a protracted meeting in this city

ab6ut a year ago, is holding a meeting at Scott City,
Tooeka, Kansas.

BRO. B. E. Cooko, of Westport, N. S., apent
last Lord'" day (Aprili5) in]this.city. He preached
in the, Ooburg Street Christian Church in the
evening;from Eeobre w.xiilchapter,.1st.verso. "Now
faith is the substance of thinge hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen." He loft the following
morr.ing for Vancoboro to hold s moting.

Bno. E. B. Barnes, of Bowmanville, Ont., in a
private letter, dated April lst, says: " Our meeting
was a gi and success - twenty-nino added to date -
the most of whom are heade of families. Bro.
Rains lf t Monday night. Be is a good preacher,
and gave excellent satisfaction. I will continue
the meeting over Sunday."

AN exchange tells us of a lad who ias found an
answer te the old question " la heaven a.place or
a state ?"

" Net long ago a clasa of amall boys in a Sunday
school were asked what was thoir idea of.lheaven.
It was curious to note how their replies were in-
fluenced by their own circumatances in this life.
A ragged little urchin, who had been born and
brought up in a sqaulid city street, said it wns

tall grass and green trees.' One fromithe richer
quarter of Boston said it was a big, broad avenue,
with tall houses cach aide. * A sweet-voiced Epis-
copal choir-boy was of the opinion that people
would sing a great deal in heaven. The lst moe-
ber of the clase - a quiet, thoughtful boy, though
one of.the smallest in the class - answered, just
as the beil was ringing for..the close of school
heurs: *A placo.where - where you're never
sorry.'

DR. CRus BAMLIN says that bis widowed mother
made him a missiopary. She not only taught
bima the Scriptures, but she read te him regularly
out of the mnissionary periodicals If the time.
She urged him tu give a part of bis scanty pennies
for mission work. At the end of years of this sort
of influence, when one day ho told his mother that
ho lied decided te bo a missionary, she replied: "I
have always expected it." Althiough she nay nover
before have told himi of ber expectation, he, no
doubt, knew of it, and it wrought powerfully as a
formative influence of his character. To know
that parents and teachera expect noble things of us
ts a wonderful stimulus te noble endeavor; to be
teld that nothing is expected of us ia a great dis-
couragement, while te be told'that evil is expected
of us is . positive.incentive.to evil." "England

expecs every mian te do his duty," was the most'pow-
erf ul exhortation te bravery that Nelson could think
of. Paul reminds Timothy cf the .expectations
raised by the prophecies going before on him, and
atimulates lim to war a good warfare by this te-
minder. Parents sbould se bring up their children
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord that
they cao say, with the widowed mother, net i hope,
but I expect a noble result.

THE following extract from a lutter in the
Christian Standard, under dato'of April 4th, by
F. M. Rains, will be road with interest by the
bretl'reo in theso Provinces:

" The Djminion of Canada is an inviting field in
which to plant churches of Christ. It,is a great
country. The Dominion ombracoseeven Provinces
or States - Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, and
British Columbia. It stretches across the North
American continent from the Atlantic te the Pacific
Ocean, and ombraces an area of 3,500,000 square
miles. There are yet vast regions of prairie and
forest ,lands in the Norhwest, out of which are
yet to be fashioned other Provinces, te be added
tu the little family already mentioned. âWhile
thora are now only about 6,000,000 of people
in tho wholo Dominion, thero is a ateady increase

in population by natural increase and by imigra-
tien, and its importance will becomo greater with
paasing years in the kingdoms of the earth. I wisli
we had some ariangement between :.e G.neral
Misaionary Convention and the churches in the
Dominion by which wo might be helpful to thom
while we are receiving help from them. We need
more of their steady habits, the respect and good
order that characterize them in religious services;
while a. the same time wo could help thom by giv-
ing botter metods of work, a larger enthusiasm and
more "consecrated push and daah," that, I think,
characterize the churches in the United States.
Tho presence of a large number of our Canadian
brothren at cor next General Convention, at Alleg-
l'eny City in October, 1891, would, I am aura, add
much to its intercet and profit. And would net
their hearts ba cbeered as they hoard our Socreta-
ries and Missionary Boards recount the victoriest
and advances of the year's labor ? And how i
would bless the churches in the United States te
aid in evangelizing the vast unoccupicd fiOlda Of
Canada. Lot us have reciprocity in Christian labor
as well as in politics. Probably Canada has already
donc 2ar more for " the States ' than we have paid
for in any way. Some of our good preachers came
from the Queen's Dominion. For example, the
erudite McDiarmid, of the Christian Standard ; the
tireless McLean, of the Foreign Society; Fowler,
Blenus, Ryan, Anderson and others. I am told
that there are now about eighteen preachers in the
Uoited States from Prince Edward Island alone.
'Phis is drifting toward aunexation, of which you
hear much more in Canada than in " the States."
A little annexation in our common cause, I am
sure, would be mutually helpful. We need a
strong college in Toronto. A small beginning has
been made there te grow up a collage in connection
with the Provincial University. Properly man-
aged, this may provo very helpful te our cause in
aIl that country. Thora is a brighter day, I ama
sure, for our work in this country."

GIVE AND IT SALL n GIVEN To Yo.- Thore
are those who honestly do not consider the obliga-
tion of the titho of one's income as binding under
the Christian law. But as we read the Scriptures,
this obligation, preceded the Mosaio law, and
is recognized also under the Christian dispen-
sation. This being the case, welook upon
one-tenth of the believer's income, like one-
seventh of hie time, as belonging te the Lord
of right. It is therefore net a question whether
the believer thinks he can afford it or not. Ho has
no more right te koep that one-tenth for hie own
becefit, than he las io steal a liko amount from one
of his fellows. And because this is hie duty, he will
find, as a practical matter, that lie can mora easily
live within nine-tenths of his income than withss
ten.tenths. Net until a believer has paid to tha
Lord the one-tenth that belongs absolutely te the
Lord, can he bogin te give, of his own choice, te
the Lord. As a practical matter, it is a commoner
thing for a poor Christian to give one-tenth of his
income t- the Lord, than for a rich Christian to do
it. It didn't look te the widow of Zarephath as if
she could really afford to give se large a share of her
scanty pittanco te the Lord, as the Lord's prophet
asked for; but she had failli onougih te do as &he was
'lirected by the Lord te do; and she found that a
parc was greator tha the whole, when the part was
usod wisely. Whoever has a faith like that widow's
will be most likely to have anexperience like hers,
in any part of the world.-S. S. Times.

God help me to bc willing to bq any instrument,
howovor lowly, if I can be of any use in aiding
some unsaved seul to come te Christ, or can help
same shadowed spirit into a brighter light.

Bishop Hall has said: " If love will net abide
both fire and anvil it is but counterfeit." And it
aam% to me thît howevar we miy profoss our love
for Christ, if we will not sinar or sacrifice for fis
sako the love is worthless.


